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"THE. CHEERFUL CHERV&
It's nice to be &. poet,
TKey know jo

rrvt-ny rkymes;
And wken tkey find

6. good one

Tkey ctn vse it
lotj of ^
times! /" \
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WNU Service.

Intelligence Classifiedc I
A classification of the popula- ?

tion of the United States according
to varying degrees of intelligence
divides the population into the followinggroups: Class A, 3 per cent,
capable of professional training:
class B. 20 per cent, capable of collegetraining; class C, 54 per cent, J
capable of high school training;
class D. 20 per cent, high and a
few low grade morons; class E, a3 per cent, hopelessly feeble-mindcdand lower morons. I j

How Women
Bin Their 40's j

Can Attract Men
Hi-re's good advice for a woman during her 1
change (usually from 38 to 52). who fears
she'll lose her appeal to men, who worries
about hot flashes, loss of pep, dizzy spells,upset nerves and moody spells.

Got more fresh air, 8 hrs. sleep and if youneed a good general system tonic take LydiaIt. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made
imperially for icom en. It helps Nature build
up physical resistance, thus helps give morevivacity to enjoy life and assist calming
jittery nerves and disturbing symptoms that
fton accompany change of life. WELL
WORTH TRYING!

Intellectual Whetstones
As diamond cuts diamond, and jne hone smooths a second, all

the parts of intellect are whet- I
r tones to each other; and genius,which is but the result of their
uitunl sharpening, is character,
30..Bartol.

For quick relief.always iila\ usc th'3 afcurato aspirin. 1

i At'h«jS'fc.-fosepSiV ' GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

»
Bringing Happiness ,

To watch the corn grow, and the j
bssoms set to draw hard breath ,
. cr plowshares, to read, to think, fto love, to hope, to pray.these

are the things that make men hap-
py John Ruskin.
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Malaria'Chills-Fever[Take reliable Oxidine. Stops eW« andJ
farer, clean* blood of malaria. Famous Jj 0X!DlN[f Jfor 50 yaar*. Monty-back guarantea. // I jfcJ

Real Nobility
If a man be endowed with a

generous mind, this is the best
cind of nobility..Plato.

INDIGESTIONSensational Relief from Indigestion
and One Dose Proves ItIf the first dose cI this pleasant-tasting little* tablet doesn't brine you the fastest and mostpltte relief you have experienced send bottle

K to us mid net DOUBLE MONEY BACK. Thisiieli-ant tablet helps the stomach digest food.kites the excess stomach fluids harmless end lets> 'U eat the nourishing foods you need. For heartikrn. sick headache and upsets so often caused byexcess stomach fluid* maklnir you feel sour andsick all over.Jl'ST ONE DOSE of Bcll-ans prove#»tc*dy relief. 2a« everywhere.

Greatest Want
He that wants hope is the poor- r-St man aliv.
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graHpHrsdnipiflHWvM
Don't Neglect Them I

Nature designed the kidneys to do amarvelous job. Their task is to keep theflowing blood stream free of on excess oftoxic impurities. The act of living.li/sS .is constantly producing wasteI matter the kidneys must remove fromd the blood if good health is to endure,a When the kidneys fail to function asNature intended, there ia retention of iwaste that may cause body-wide dis- Itress. One mey suffer nagging backache.persistent headache, attacks of dizziness. Jgetting up nights, swelling, pufftneaa .under the eyes.feel tired, nervous, all »atom out.
Frequent, scanty or burning passagesmay (urthcr evidence of Sidney orbladder disturbance.The recognized and proper treatment I» a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys?fl rid of excess poisonous body waste,pse Doom's PilU. They have had morethan forty years of public approval. Areendorsed the country over. Insist OD I
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THE CHEROKEE

LABOR DAY

Modern Industri
Gets Paid W<

»-.«*

ONE-FOURTH of the worlds
sulphur, used for everythingfrom automobiles and weed kill?rsto xylophones and rubber

boots comes from limestone donnc.
ifs far beneath coastal plains ofrexas and Louisiana's delta. Workngonthe surface, sulphur miners,like other V. S. industrial tvork

rs.benefit from exemplary labor
conditions. This years Labor dayfinds the typical operator punchinga time-clock (right) workingW hours a week and earning an

iverage of 86 cents an hour. Twentyyears ago the same job paid 35
cents an hour, 70 hours a week.
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Financial worries are S&
educed. This typical Sr
corker at Grande £ \Vcaille has just dis- ^ ^
cussed a. nrrtltl*>»»»" /'I "'"I 111 11 till.
lis personal managernd is receiving a loan. V
Employees also get
\roup insurance,hosntalization,pensions,
ervice bonuses and dis

hargecompensation.
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Left: Miners and their families
»gularly scheduled night softball gai
hassef nearby community. Right: Sc
overs from operation at the Port Sul

bhbmb^ '

It's good old summer time six o

ulj coast and the childrens' swimmi
opular. Grownups find the gulf of
ood a swimming pool as it is a fishin,

: SCOUT. MURPHY. N. C.. THURSDAY
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Lai Workman
?11, Enjoys Life
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jrf freeport su.pil
- > company j

This launch carries
workers 10 miles through
a cannl from Louisiana's
Grande Kcaille mine to

\ l*ort Sulphur, miners*
town on the Mississippi'sRKjS* hanks. Old days saiv
miners walking miles to
work. painfully hauling
materials across the
plains and swamps byplodding mule train.
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5 are ardent sportsmen. Here is a
ne between Port Sulphur and Belle
m of a Grande Ecaille employee re-
phur hospital.

t seven months of the year on the
ing pool at Port Sulphur is aIn:aysMexico, only four miles away, as
g ground for tarpon and black bass.
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ASK ME '

ANOTHER
The Questions

1. Here is the first line of a wellknownpoem: "I could not love
thee, dear, so much." Can you
give the second line?

2. What country is known as
"The Land of the White Elephant"?

3. What is the greatest depth in
the Atlantic?

4. An Andalusian is a native of
what country?

5. Which is smaller, an atom or
an electron?

6. What does the nautical term
"dead reckoning" mnnn?

AROUND Id!
.he HOUSED
Cretonne Curtains..When you

wash curtains or loose covers of
cretonne, put a large cupful of
vinegar into the rinsing water. It
brightens the colors.

Colorful Berries..To make sure
berries will retain their bright colorbe careful not to overcook them.
If they are used in preserves store
the jars in a dark place.

*

Sugar Sirup for Sweetening..
Use sugar sirup instead of granulatedsugar for sweetening chilled
beverages and punches. Boil togetherfor three minutes two cups
of granulated sugar and three cups
of water. Allow the sirup to cool,
then store it in a covered jar in
the refrigerator.
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SAY KELLOGG'S BEFORE

| MEJUKMC

Use Acid-Free Quaker Stale M
regularly. Your car will run fartHi
you need to add a quart. . . you
repair bills. These results are ass
cause every drop of Quaker State
free. You get only pure, rich, heatlubricantspecifically refined to {care-free driving. Quaker State C
ing Corporation, Oil City, Penn

?A Quiz With Answers
Offering Information
on Various Subjects

The Answers
1. "Loved I not honor more.*'
2. Siam is known as "The Land

of the White Elephant."
3. Nearly miles (28.680 feet),

north of Puerto Rico and Hispaniola.
4. Spain.
5. An electron is smaller than

an atom.
6. A method of ascertaining the

approximate position of a vessel
from the course steered and the
distance covered when the heavenlybodies of light are obscured.

Items of Interest
rrxriini to the Hcjsewife j

liemoving Tomato Skins..To
skin tomatoes easily, place them
in a basin, pour boiling water over
them and let them stand a minute.
You will find that the skin can be
removed without any trouble.

Father of Pleasure
Novelty is the great parent oI

pleasure..South.

BREAKFAST!
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YOU SAY CORN FLAKES
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